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fl S. MARINES DEAD

fcTTEMPf TO LAUD AMERICAN
FORCE AT PUERTO ARtSTA

i FATAL.

OTHERS SAVED BY MEXICANS

Peaco Agents Bap Robots and Media-'tlo- n

May End Unless Mediators Re-

scind Their Action Regarding Car-ren-

Representation.

Moxtco City, Juno 2. War Minister
'lanquot reports an attempt on Sun--
ay to land American marines from
o cruiser Albany at Puerto Arista,

tate of Oaxaco.
vniug im u uuuvy sea uiu uuuw

pvero swamped and several marines
Idrowned. Others woro rescued by
Mexicans and sent in custody to Sa-flln- a

Crus, whore they "wero released
and delivered to the commander of
(tho Albany.
i It Is understood Mexico has cabled
Kho mediators at Niagara Falls a pro-
posal which It is thought should bo
acceptable, and, which, If accepted,
would settle tho entire question at

Washington. Jnno 2. Constitution- -

j&Ust authorities promptly quellod an
SncipJont anti-Americ- demonstration
Iby intoxicated peons at Tamplco, says
a report made by Rear Admiral Bad-Igo- r

to the navy deportment
A flat-footo- d refusal to grant the

(United States government's insistent
requeirt for Carranza representation in
vxo Mexican peace conference at Ni-

agara Falls has been riven to the
American representatives there by the
South American mediators.

Unless the mediators rescind their
refusal It is believed In Washington
the mediation conference will fall of
buccoss.

President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan received reports 'of .the situa-
tion from Justice Lamar and Fred-
erick W. Lehmann, the American dele-Kat-

at Niagara Falls, but refused to
indicate the contents.

At tho last session of tho mediators
and the American delegates, it is
learned from a high official source,
the mediators declared with vigor
that delay in tho proceedings would
not bo tolerated. The American,
however, brought about a postpone-
ment of a, final decision on the Car-
ranza request until today.

Messrs. Lamar and Lehmann insist-
ed that the mediators comply with tho
request of .Carranza for representation
Jn tho remainder of the proceedings.
The mediator's "flat refusal was

on the ground that the only
effect would be to delay tho proceed-
ings and give the Constitutionalists
more time In which to operate and,
through the possible overthrow of
President Huerta, make tho mediation
farcical.

At tho .same time the United States
was accused of bad faith In insisting
on Carranza representation after al-
lowing the" proceedings to develop to
the point of virtual agreement on a
now provisional government for Mexi-
co without, such representation.

Tho American delogates' rejoinder
was that JJio internal problem of Mex-
ico should not bo Bolved without the
Constitutionalists being represented,
now that 'it was known definitely that
General Carranza desired to ba ronro- -

annat
Word roached Washington that tho

fines assessed at Vera Cruz against
the German steamer Yplranga under
Captain Sjtlckney's interpretation of
the Mexican navigation laws amount-
ed to about nine hundred thousand
pesos. It was reported tho Yplranga's
cargo of munitions of war for Huerta,
filled to VcracCruz.but landed at
Puerto Mexico, consisted of not less
than 15,000,000 rounds of ammunition,
250 machine guns and other war ma-
terial.

Niagara v Falls, June 2. Mexican
peaco negotiations are In a state of
auspendod animation. Tho action of
Carranza in";naking.,.SYhat is inter-proa- ted

as an appeal for Constitution-
alist representation in tho conference
has produced an awkward situation,
which will be discussed by the me-
diators and American delegates.

DENIES "LUDLOW MASSACRE"

"Nobody Killed or Burned,'' Colorado
Judge-Advocat- e of Colorado Dis

trict Testifies.

New York.' May,-- ' 30v Edwnrrt J,
Sjughton," Judgeodvocato of the mill-- ,

of-- Cdlbradd,itestlfying bo-
lero tho federal commission on indus-,tri- al

relations on Thursday, said that
('statements to tho effect thit women
and children were shot In Ludlow aro
not truo.'i

"Thoro. woe nb isifeh thing as tho
Ludlow niasBacre," hp continued. "No-tod- y

was lulled or burpdd except a
small chlhl, who-wa- shot, it appeared,
not by troops of the- state, but as a
result of his owfi- carelessness."

$13,000,000 Malt Trust Hit.
Trenton, N. J,ltfay. 30,A $15,000,-"00- 0

maltTtrust was knocked out when
the supreme court upheld; the stato In
refusing fo Bripf lor tb) ,hir.8r of tiio
America MaltcorporiUlgn and Amorl- -
can Mulling company.

Traction Car Jumps Track,
Albany Inj, May 30. Throp per-

sons were In u serious condition1 nn'd
twyirly thirty others Buffered from
ilrains anaVbrulees as a result nt n
dunclo J&J&Cttondtoctlan carospt' "

DISAPPEARED ON

QuBtav Hamel, the British aviator whose1 Jtlisappearnnce during, a, flight
from Franco to England caused great anxiety Hamel had planned to at-
tempt a flight across tho Atlantic ocean this summer. ' '

THQMA S WINS G E

DRIVER OF DELAQE AT INDIAN- -

APOLI8 AVERAQE8 82.47
MILE8 AN HOUR.

DAWSON IS BADLY INJURED

One of 8lx Men Hurt In Accident May
Not Recover, Physicians Fear
Americana Pushed to Fifth Place
115,000 Persons See Race.

ORDER OF FINISH.

Car and Driver. , Time. Avo.
Delage, Rene Thomas.G: 03: 45.99 82.47
Peugeot, Art. Duray..6:10:24.29 80:99
Delage, Albert Quyot. .6:14:01.75 80.20
Peugeot, Jules Goux.. 6:17:24.26 80.20
Stutz, Barney 01dfleld.6:23:51.54 78.18
Excelsior, Christlaens.6: 25:30.52 77.82
Sunbeam, Grant..... 6:36:22.70 75.68
Beaver-Bulle-t, Keene.. 6:40:57.84 74.82
Maxwell, Carlson .....7: 02: 32.60 70.96
DuVnb'rg, Rlck'b',cher.7: 03: 34.59 70.83

Indianapolis, Ind., June 2. Rene
Thomas, driving a French, car against
a' field of the premier pilots and fast-
est of five nations' cars, created a new
record on Saturday at tho Indianapolis
speedway to win tho International
championship. His elapsed time was
6 hours. 3 minutes 45 o,nd 99-1- sec-
onds. His average per hour was 82.47
miles. Tho old recprd, held by Joe
Dawson since 1912, was 78.72 mllos an
hour. ;

Arthur Duray, Jn tho French Baby
Peugeot, was second, 6 minutes 48 seo-ond- s

behind Thomas. Albert Guyot,
head of the Delage team, was a close
thlr,d. Jules Goux, tho Peugeot favor-
ite and last year's winner, was fourthi

HonorB of America went to Barnoy
Oldfleld of the Stutz team, who fin-
ished fifth. Oldfleld's aveiuso wua
78.15 miles an hour.

Tho raco was the bloodiest run since
1911. Joe Dawson lies in a critical con
d'ition In tho Methodist hospital with
a broken collar bone, Internal Injuries,
twlstod back and bruise blackened
body a wreck of the man who won
the raco in 1913 and entered the lists
a popular favorlto. His Injury was tho
result of "turning turtle" while going
100 miles on hour. Physicians fear ho
may not recover,

In a room near him is Ray Gllhooley.
His face Is. gashed and torn almost
beyond recognition. Gfilhooloy'B IsbtW
blow a rear tiro, hit the retaining wall
and turnod over. $ ,

In other rooms aro tho mechanics
of both drivors. ono Vero Barnes, wh'o
rode beside Dawson, with faco cut rtnd
.body bruised, the other Lino Bonanl,
with contusions on his forehead, Jdwer
lip torn, right shoulder bruised ''and'
left knee cap wrenched. 'Mifti'X

These woro tho most .BorlouslyVln-Jured- .
Others hurt were Jeau JQnas- -

sagno, nqver of tho Sunbeam, and his
mechanic, Tom Mitchell, both of whom
wero cut about tho face. Mltchclfalso
has Internal injuries. 'ff- -

WIson at Church Dedication. 3
Washington, Juno .2. Pro8ldihtI'Vvil-son- ,

occornjianipd by his daughtolr,
Miss Margaret Wilson, on BupaTRnt-to'ndof- l

tlie formal opening pf tbfnb
edifice of hik' Washtigtou i$rrthtthls
Central Presbytirjun. ijT

, ' ;,
Many 8co Flyer KUIad, f.a

u'u''i viu., uuue s. aKyii.CON
uett, a young, ptfruchuto lunrffmpr"nn
Sunday fell 2,000 loet to his death at!
emeu caruens, wniia a crowd of sev-
eral thousand women and phlldron
looked oh horrified.
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WILSON.4- - REFUSES ' AID

BU8NES8 'MEN.' A,8K
'
PRESIDENT

TO, STOP. AT TBADE. BJ.LlV '"

Refuses .Request but Tells Delegation
He js In 8ympathy With Their"

'Purposes. "

Washington, May 30. President
Wilson wae requested bri Thursday to
limit his trust program' at the present
BessIon,of congress totho passage of'
iuu iruuu commission dui uy a aoiega
tlon from tno Illinois Manufacturers''
assoclaiibn, the Ohio
association and thp National Vehicle'
and Implement Association of Manu-
facturers.

President Wilson refused tho" re-
quest "of his visitors, but said he was
in sympathy with their purposes

The delegation presented a petition
stating, that thousands of business
men wprtji'ln favor of tho establish
ment .of a trade commission with pow- -
ers to i mako a survoy "of tho trust
problems in the United 'States. After
such.1 purvey was .made , they believed!
It would be proper for .tho admlnls- -

trationfto proceed with 'further trust
legislation. ' They4tated there' vas a.

in business at Uie present
time and much unemployment' due to1
the uhiertalttty df btisineea men ovor
pending legislation. n

, The delegation stated that their orv
ganlzatjons roprbsbnt'ovor 83.000 V

il.SOO.OOOtemploVes' and $782,-- -'

000,000 of fcapitali ' i , '

MILITANT FIRES UPfdrj.GUAfit
' . , , ,

Suffragette Se!ed aaiFamque. Englls,
4R"ace fa Run. at, Epsom Downs,,, .

' Track.

Epsorn. England,, May 2?. Ada, nice,
supposed to bo. a militant suffragette,
was jirreated on the Epaom Dp,wns,
on Wednesday after ..ah.0 had dja,-- ,
charged a pistol J.pafled with ,biapk.
cartridges At .a. poljc,6mo,. The pow-
der Burned through .t'hp pollqcjman'a
trousferrfapd bolstered'. onpt his' Jpgs. ,

The race was , rim unmoieste.d. t
was won by Iftrbflrn; prpperty of H.
B. Duryeft, ;

The Upjft 9f,tbs raqfl tyan j;'38, a
fractiofi of a socqnd, qujckqr tha.p' thp
averagts.

Mr. Durvea had 'great faith In his
horso, wh.lch was' backed for largo
amounts. by(the Amqricotf contingent'

of transatlantic visitors was distinctly
noticeable as. tho ;winnpr was lpd'into
the piddock. ' "

King George and ijuoen Mary trav-
eled n the midst of a numerous body-
guard of bugo follows In uniform or
In plain clothes.

' ' 'I
.Fairbanks Dedicates V, M. 6. AV

Munclo, Ind., Juno 1. Chtlrles V.
PaifDiinks, former'
tho lirator' at tho' dedication of'tilu
now V, M. O, A. building hero. Thd
building cost i2Co;ood.

Fpur, Autolsts In Crash.
Lafayette, Ind.. Juno 2. F. J. Clam--

Pitt and purty"6f throe from Chlcugo'
narrowly e'goanoU-.doaUi- , lmrii whan
ihehfauto WBr.yd fr,qm,a bridge irndj
"-- ' W ei. Jiuo a uralnugo, ditch. Tfley
wexobllKbtly hurt.

Judge Llndeey at Denver. '

Dqvcr, Colo.. Juno 2. Moro than a
thousand persone wolcomod Judge
iinujp'.y umii jiiSMViifl
Inatph, where tho 1

befojo Vi'iifaon facts
tnecoal fields,

iiiif.iii
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SEEK GIRL IN GRAVE

WINTER8 CHILD MAY BE BURJED
ON FARM.

Missing Daughter Reported Found at
t . Flndlay, O., But. Mound Will

' Be Explored.'

i i Newcastle, Ind., Juno 2. Receipt of
fRtoleram hero. Saturday from Find-(jy.O- J,

aroused hope that Catharlno
rintocs, who ,naa bqen missing sinco

March 20, 1913, had boon found andtax:. a shadow of uncertainty over
codings against hor fathor and

tbor, who wore arrested Satur

fcH&V-- l '

''tiie'telegram was from Judge II. O.
Dorsoy, who teld Pro'aotutlng Attor
'ie'y Mrs that a girl answering Cath
erine's description was living with a
family" nr.mod Pratt In "that city. An
iHvbljtigatiprc of tho. ropqrt will bo
made "tbdW..

' Desiilto theso mmorn authorities are
prbcebdlng In thoir quest for tho body
of tho missing girl, tlie. daughter of,
"Dr. "Wi A, Winters. rA Bearcn fbr'tno
"body will ho' startod in A lonely swamp
bri a farm four miles wost of this city:

A 'year ago tho owner 'of tho farm
'f&und a; Bhoveliying beside. a mound
or nowiy xurnea 'oarxn.' o iook xne
'shbvel' to his "homo and forgot the In
cident,
"The scono was recalled vividly to
his mind when he read tho story of
tho stSarch of the homo of Doctor Win
ter's for traco of tho missing girl. He
lla'd 'b'oen told that many pooplo no
iotigbr believed that th girl had been
&IHnai5od, but . feared that Bho had
"been murdered. ...

Tho former reported finding the J

shovel' to Robert H Abel, a prlvato de-
tective, who has boon conducting a
search for tho body. of tho girl, and
plans were arranged by Mr. Abel and
Mayor Watklhs to search in tho
nwanip. The shoVol bore tho mark of
the Big Four railroad, fdr which W.
R., Cooper, who has been orrestod on
a. charge of. conspiracy to commit a
felony. In connection with Catherine's

L disappearance, formerly worked as a
telegraph operator.

Doctor Winters and his wife, who
were released on bonds after they had
beon charged with conspiring to com-

mit a felpny, were taken into custody
again, Monday, according to a state-
ment, of Villlam R. Mybrs, tho proBO-outin-g

attorney for Henry county.

Wine persons are drowned
Three Persons at different Places

sacrifice Lives That Others-Migh- t

Live.

Chicago June 2. Harry Lund, aged
twonty-fou- r, sacrificed his life thathla
brother, Arthur, sir years his junior;
might live. H!b young widow anil
his widowed mother mourn and in. its
waking hours a baby oooa unconscious
of its loss. Frank Rysoll, a, Lincoln
parir jpoliceman, saw, tho canoe pyptj
lurnea in wnicn tne uunaa wore
caught in a squoJL, ' ,. ., ,

.The bodv of a boy about fourteen
f
yar Wd Vbiph ,1s bellev to havo

ifpijpd, floating in, tho drainage, canal tjt
H?? .. :. ,;. '.

.PhllddQlDhlai Juno 2. Sncrlflclnc
theft- - liTosiWln.flrdor. .that, tbe Hy.es p
jour companions, typ of them girls,
mlKht bo saved, three young men.
nonpof wHom.'could swim, leaped' intpl
uip, ,uuiawaro river irom a Binning
rowboat and we're drownod. Tho story
pf.tbplir sacrifice wob told by 'the iBur- -,

vivora., Thd dead ao John Mduehc'ch;
Itayraond Tinnoy and John Murphy.
William McCoy and Morris Finn were
drowned by overturning of n boat near
Camden, N. J.

. Appletbri, Wis., Juno 2. Albert
Dipper' of' Applo'ton, ,hnd MlsSj EIIa'Gdt-sfio-

of Shawano, woro drowned 'when
t)i?(Jnunch In which thoy were riiillng"

stxqk a hidden rock In tHo Fox river
antfwntf ddpslzed. Nine others Wero
thrown into the water but Were res
cued, by Fred Kispert and Kmil Lehj
man, mombers of tho Kingfisher' club, '

who woro in a rowboat.
--': .1, ' 4
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Laporto, Ind., May 28. Tho annual

national conferenco of tho Dunkards
of, the United States will begin at
.Frankfort, Ind., today, closing Juno
3.. From ten to fifteen thousand Dunk-,ards,wl-

bo In attendance. New laws
,0x0 to bo made this year,

Point Pleasant, N. i. May 28. The,
body-o- f an unidentified man covered
With blood vas found at tho rivof
fihoro homo of Arthur Brisbano, a
prominent newspaper man of Now
Xork, city. A companion, who sought
to escape across the rlvety was arrest-,i(i- .

.A notobook fourld In1 the 'house
contained tho4tlame of J6hn R.Ifafor;
174q.Itose. street; Roadlng, Pa.

, ji.. mi,, I, ' : .

Judge HornbloWer Is Worse;'
Litchfield, Conni, Juno

VWJJ lam B. Honiblowdr Ot tho cburt!6f
anpealH of Now York, who haHibepnllli
for some tlraoiat his h.opei thoGnbles,
is wortio, according to the Btototnent'
Of Dr N.Wpya.Dfimlug,,!)!' nb.y,slqUiu,

-- 1 TTT if ,,(., ,. .,
Giant, LIne.r on.Jnltlal Trip, ,

Llperpoql, Jup ,2. To: accorn-panlme- ,

of chaera thou'sanda'..
. . .....qf

.'
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GETS SHOCK FROM

2300 VOLTAGE
.i ....

eWjiPTj OVER DAM INTO ELK--,

.' .. HORN RIVER. ' '

NEWSFROMOVERTHE STATE

.i ... j .

'vYn'aVl.B.. Going on Here and Ther
That Is of Interest to the ReadJ '

es TnrouQbput Nebraska
'

.'.' and Vfclnltyi

Vef tern! Newspaper Union News Service.
(

4 '; . , ,

m ;.,.,..
, COMING, EVEN.T8. , ffk,

Nebraska state ofiloers camn at $
State farm at Lincoln, .Juno 1
to io;
) Annual convention of state In- - 3b

- suraiico agents atg Lincoln, Juno
10. r. i . . .

K . i Nebraska Postmasters' nsspcla
tlon it Lincoln, June 9t 10 and 11.

Rural Bettormont Institute of
NpbirtiBka Y. W. C. A. at .unlvon
slty farm Lincoln, June U to 1?7.

Convention of thoi atnt'o 1 E.
d. at Lincoln, Juno 17, 18 and .19. .

. d'ullng of Nebraska Press aasoi
ciat)(jtt at Epworth Lake park,
Llfncbln, Juno 18 to 25.

Summer school of missions at
Omaha, Juno 22 to 30. ... ,

' State 'Pharmaceutical assaclai.,
tlon ; meeting at Grand ..Island,
Juno 23k-2- -- and 25. i ...;

,W

Alliance. To hnvo 2;300 volts of.
eldctrlclty pass through his body and
still llye' is the experience' of 'Walter
Hopkins', the Bon of Mr and
Mrs. Thomas H&pklns. ' He; with- an
older brother, playing' in the 'street-afte-

a heavy wlndstbrm had blowh
somo iJdles partly over and the. wire
was low etioughtoi1 the' child toroach
took hold of It. Tiio iddex finger of'
his leftlmnd was" burned entirely" off
and hts feet burned. He was restored
to consciousness and will1 recover.

Pierce. P. W. Mo6re, head miller
of 'the now flburlng mill' at thlrf placb,
was sivept Over tho ,.dam across1 the
north fork of thd Elkhorn, meeting al-
most Instant death. Heavy rains had
swollen tho stream to nn' unusual
height and Mr. Mooro was on the foot-
bridge over the dam cleaning away n
mass of Accumulated ' rubbish and
debris when, holq.Bt his. talancd'n'na'
pitched intojno. river. The swjirt cun
rent swept him over, tho dam to tho
whirlpool below. Whore ho was sucked
under Ibythowater atd was iinablq i
rpacn ;ae river Dante.

.. i ,,,. Real Egg Laying.
HnsiingB.-J--A total of 318 eggs1 from

a flock of thirty hens durlpB tho motjth
of May-I- s ja record. broaKor at.tbo hen
nery qf S. P. Howjand, Juniata mall
carrier. Mr. Hpwland Is sure this, la,
a, coufcty record and posibiy for the
slato. Hist total flock of forty-tw- o hens
prb,dUced..'702 eggs during April,, but
mis record was bauiy shattered in
May,' while, twelve of tho hens were
'bff'ithd (Jojii sotting, apd, .Increasing, tf1?
fldckby,,ffty-,flyojqhlckfl.k,,;- (, ,,',,,. ,

. ( i n jt- -. ,il , '. --,ai. ;,,....., I (

' i.nRrropr,uoi:eu,1ny jjuii, ,,.,
Garrl8ontk-Whllo,,attemDtIn- k .to non

button hla,,tarrso,ntJ?eafit,
oti town,, unr.isp junpar .was, paaiy
.gored flnd a deep gash ifln Ipphe long
imada jn hs Jegi. He snffqre,dtsqybwi.ly,
kVt it; Ui thought ho, will, recover,,,. ,

.
i -- , -m ,,,- - , ,. . ,

KJIIed Irt Runaway. Accident,. ,,.
Bea(rice. Johi) SchulU, the 13-ye-ar

old son of h fanner living, near Lewis- -

ton, waslnstantly kllcd In a, runaway
'near that place. Ho atempted- - to stop
a team hitched to a mnnnr.e. spreader
and was crushed beildaiH the wheels
of thoj heavy lmplbjnent. ... ,

.,

.H !,,blfATE BASEBALL NEWS. I
HnsllnRsJoBt tho Grand Island caran
ednsdiiy, 6 to 5, i ,4,
Beatrice was. dofdated at Norfolk.

Wednesday, 2,to.l. ..,',"
, .' ,,

York gpt the-shor- t end' of .Wednes-
day's' ;anio nt Kearney,' 5, to 4.,

'
,. ..

Superior was defeated at Colunbus,
Wednesday, 3 to 4,

. ,.),,.ueatricq won Tuesday's . game at
Norfolk, 7 to i. .,, ,i ,.,i,. .,';,.

Hastings- - was. shut out at, .Grand
ISlnnd, Tuesday, 3 to Q ,i .. . , .

Superior won nt Columbus, Tuesday.
6 to 4. .,. ., ..

York lost , at Koarnoy, . Tuesday,. 5
tQ.2. '

;, ,, j--
, ,

Bontrico waB.defoated.at.Columbus,
Monday,: 6 to 4 ,, j,,...... ., ..

York lost tt-- GrandIsland, ,Mooday,
b to l; i.,. . , ,i, ., -

Monday's game at Norfolk was' lost,
by Superior,. 4 to 1. . v ,,.,. ,

Hastings won, at Kearnoy .Mpnday(
fl'to 4, ,i ,, ;, ir .., , ,t, 'j ,

Hastings mot dofeat at Kearnoyj
Sunday, 13 to 8.

.York..won.,Spnrtay?B, game, a.1, Grand,
Island, 7 to 4 ., ,'., ,, .,,

Sunday's, gamo at Columbus was
wonby Beatrlco. 2 to 1.

Yqrk Tbst" "Sh'tlirday'a gamo at Cd'

Sippfior' lost hf Gru'ritl IstanaV Sat
lirda'y.s'io's: "" '" ' ' ,,,,r

Iieatrloo w6n aatiIrdaS,,gnm'6',,at"
KoarncV d 'to 4'. ' ' " ' ' ' '

HastlngB'tlbtl (he liorH6 'H6din'ntNpr
folic.' Stifunluy, Ihrt'tfunA' belrig'cdlltld

,'lii tile BHventH hih'InV " ' ""' '

"" Cdlumbus'loif at'Yofk l'Vfim'v S k, 2.
Superior BU'rbd' bcfost'nPnhtld" '

Mrtrtd tfi,i;v il4?4 ',T Hi.-- , rr
Bcutilre wdu garuo at koafi'

ney 2 o 1.

i'i Un

mmmmMn
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W9iMViKktoLS.-- t

Beach or

jTHE children mist bo taught to
,1 swim, as thoy must bo taucht to
bfdatlie frdsh idr' or toVoad and write.
Swirrirdfng1 1b 'ndfa negllglblo part1 Of
tttdlr training, and th'oV takd td Water
likd little ducks;

Thd 'throe suits shown In tho Illus-
tration; arc suitod to girls of, nil sizes.
That ton tho nearly grown miss at thq
Center might be mado for a youthful
but grown-u- p woman; But tlioso mod-- ,
els aro for children' and young, girls.'

Tho tiny1 miss at tho loft has on a
sliriple, and Benslblo garment; which la
a yoKq to which . a bifurcated skirt Is
plaited. Tho skirt la iblfurcatod utlho
mlddlo, forming bloomers that aro
drawn into 'the iocs;, about thn Vnan
with elastic cord. Tho garment is out1
long enough so that tho bloomera fnjl
pvor tho knooB. '

Tliero is a whltd collar and four-ln- -

hnnd lo,. and the short, isleovea aro,
nnishodi,,wlUi pnnds of white. Tho ,of

.sljgnldorB aro. ypry long,, and the
.sjOQveli roach. a.llttlo .below,. the qlbow..

Monnir is about tho post nlatorial
Jtor.thpse aulU, boca,uso, It sheds tho,
.water! roadily. and;. .l very durab'lq.
Np jnnjtter how web.it beoornoa It does?
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R15F1NE3MKNT marks this qulot and ;fota
that has been dw

signed for tho young miss from six-
teen ' tp , twenty,, H la , of .chiffon ,tafr. .thp
fetu 1 1. cl9l.)iJuomadpun ivlth,not In
the Bampf color, decorjitpd fvth white-ombrpldpr-

i . . i ,0f
' Itf lp a party gown, and hq undor'

skirt, altlicxugh hanging In to, thq fig-ur-

1b lull enough foB.danclng.
- Thd undorBltirtls of (eUlffou or of tho

thinnest of silks or vllk lnuHlliii .Theso
.inaWrialH allow bficonaldumbld full-nw- ft on

without, being bulky. AccordlQH
lilnltpd silk milellil undnr-petUcout-

noUlo jo-- , thi) saradt fuvombld points for
dnnqltig goVi-ns-

, but when luce-o- pet.
tIqniq'c'ura-t- bi grtthiroil tmj to n
petticoat. th fillings' lHtrandu1 by gaih":
!orllialtao.'ilkc- - . ' . ,l"-!,- y 11

TwO'flounatHs of thn.finHrouhsrod net
afo Jiut on to the pdttlcont of 'slllt wuv J

lip. ...,,
There ia an oTOrpltlrt' of chltf n ta

II m j iiju.wi,,,,

NO. 40..

r jawcm wllulJlft "

Swimming ""Pool.

not BUcic- -
Vo-t- ho iiWbs ayait'arie o tl"fc,

Tdry quickly. " " ' 'A H. S'"
' The-- ilttlo half-grow- n girl of eight

has on a two-pleb- d "ult trfrdm6dwltli
bands. d,f braid.- - There Isani'alWn-Oiif- t n"l
undorbodlco and bloomorrff an'd aa'I
outer fjrook with" broad Baiiei-t-collaSi-

and very short sleeves. r' nstitji U
little, inclined to AtU oi4
Bplndllng thinnesn;' thia la 'kwhj
model. - ' . i mm'x vnxi nl

Thp older slstor lb rrioro' 'smartlst ,! otfi
,dreescd in h suit bf Bilk with, 'plater it ,i?it
snilpp Waist and shaped skirt 'trimmeiw 'tff
with sjlk braidi There la a, bfoaay A.n
sailor qollar of the 'slk trimmed wHbn, .011
silk; buttons and Blinulatodbuttd.r''fl'ctj ,
holes- df ellk cordj A (Pair, of .'short
cload-flttln- g pants are worp-rwlth-

, thlafr1A,,
Mil, UUU UfUIUIi. W .DUBU).lJf,W.eilVUj Jjy. ,
Tho very cloyor caps, hardly need ?,-;- ,,

description phpsq of the little girlg
aro modo of rubberired ,cIqUi. and.th'ati .. K1

thp blderglrl o? yator'prpp.te4 iSilk' , ,H
Tfln&iasms a wonaonuiiy fiYOir..moaqi IT

, ..
mucin nf nn nhlnnir Rtrln of rmnfl fn'M.

od,into; shapp hnd rnabl)Ino nUtplij '" '
;,

beco.mlng which is greatly to "'thq' l," "

credit; pf ti.o designer . .. X
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gtithbrlngs ut ,tho",wats,t.lln,o,,, .It. la t
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caught up inplalta at, thp back and at" ,' , ,'ntltfdlo &,fa trophy ffhero faSf :
JUaip, wuo,. popou-u- p n 9,f , .the' tat- - : ,

ftft.ib,the( back, nn tio, qyal pafe ,
thq d.rpory is. cutaway u .tl'lef t '.,'

s)4ft,nnd hommed intq a snfih end ter. ', "

LininnUug In, a point,, TblftJ.a, dmwrt,' ,'
Miriii.Vi Ll.t.'t.t."1 '.a will- - ..aa v,..l.l..
oma .tv.dnuhlp vuspobq,' nia,l?ps a,

nrottyj flip.h
,

:drippd,, tupip.. ;,r,tj) , ,

'TliqrQj.l- nn ItpdMTdJgq.vf.m ,

mnRlln with .Hrorinw 9tnlto wfofl iui
il tjlSfi:e3.,ipf,.tbo .wbildsLred !,., .

Tlwi Js 9vMw ,VHM.a, ,.
JrlU. qf soft (fine-lnc- ncrasa tlio. XrPttt , ( ..,
"UVl'it joWvof tlpy buttonai.int Pfe,JK. H'
wimeq vWHu-nu- smoiif ,rn!n,as(S ;.-- .,
bOlUHB0i.i SJilMROtft ..blflcH, if ,Wt i i
tawtteilMn? th,o' Waift.iglrd,liR(,wldf .

blppk yojlv! rtbwnn ,i i().M,u,JULIA DOtTO.MHS,X,i s i c
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